Old Home Day Meeting Minutes 7/8/2019

Attendance: Heather White (Chair) & Malinda Weir (Vice Chair)

Discussions were scheduling of events for Friday and Saturday

FRIDAY:
5pm: Paint Escape make and serve food from the snack shack.
   Burying of the beans by the Marden Family
   Suncook Valley Rotary Club, Walk about Balloon
6pm Scavenger hunt registration
630 Scavenger Hunt
830/9pm: Glow Dance party under the pavilion.

Saturday:
9 am Family Fun 5 K
10am-2pm Touch a truck
1030am Story time at the amphitheater
11-3 Marriott White Balloon man
Noon time Lunch
1 pm Horse shoes @ the pits
130pm water fun in the center of the park
2pm Paint Escape, 30 spots available, cost is $30pp
3pm talent show(?)
530pm Food sales through the snack shack by Old Home Day Chairs
6pm S’more by the fire, donated from the Grange and Lovers of Chichester Library.

7-11pm Back to Back Band

Topics:
1) Bench tribute, it was discussed and decided upon that this is a memorial bench and should be treated as such with a private ceremony.
2) Ask Steffanie about her race blessing and prizes to be purchased
3) We decided to spend no more the $100 for water sprinklers and soap for slide.
4) Speak to Robyn about the Roaster.
5) We will ask people to use their Christmas lights for pavilion
6) request cones for race from town shed, pd or fd.
7) Need shavings and filling for dig the pool
8) Next meeting to figure out a more precise schedule, decide brochure info and make a list of items needed for the OHD events.

Financial beginning: 3246.13

Financial Donations to date:
F.L. Merrill $150
Pembroke Sand & Gravel $150
Girard Builders $100
Holmes Carpet Care $50
Choice Furniture $25
Chichester Car Care $50
Mikes Affordable Auto $50
Total: $575

Anticipated Costs:
Taylor Rental: $630.00
Marriott White: $300.00
Lemay's (pig) :$500.00
Roaster now donated use.
Back 2 Back: $500
Water fun : $100
( all costs are estimated until paid out)
Balance left: $1791.13

Next meeting July 18, 2019 at 6:30pm held at Carpenter memorial park.